Olean City School District  
Buildings and Grounds Committee  
Via ZOOM  
Tuesday, January 12, 2021  
4:30 P.M.

Present:  
Jim Padlo  
Andrew Caya  
Paul Hessney  
Ira Katzenstein  
Rick Moore  
Jenny Bilotta  
Mark Huselstein  
Vicki Zaleski-Irizarry

Guest:  
Charlie Roberts – school attorney

Observer:  
Mary Hirsch-Schena

BV Parking Lot Agreement  
- Charlie noted the rental amount decreased from $10,000 per year to $6,000; BOCES will be responsible for sealing and striping parking lot; snow and ice removal; the License will be placed on the January 26th BOE agenda for approval  
Charlie exited the meeting at 4:38 pm

Capital Project 2020 Updates  
- Mark Huselstein – no updates; Young & Wright and Campus still working on cost estimates  
- High School Auditorium – Mr. Moore noted seats the maybe refurbished instead of purchasing new seats; would like to maintain historical integrity of the aud; Jim recommended new seats -- sell the old ones

Maintenance Department Updates  
- Mark Huselstein noted maintenance staff have been painting, working on floors, upgrades to Tech Dept., cleaning classrooms to get ready for the return of students

COVID updates/testing availability/vaccine availability  
- Catt. Co. DOH vaccine clinic (OGH and Cutco Theater) for individuals in category 1b (educators); individuals must register via county link  
- Limited number of vaccines available; time slots filled up quickly

Long term plan for district - remote learning  
- Referred to Operations Committee by Jim

Meeting adjourned at 5:20 pm.

Next meeting: February 9, 2021